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Christmas Checklist
getting planned, prepped and ready for the festivities!

6 weeks to go
Gather your non-perishables  

Drinks, frozen party nibbles – anything that has 

a best before long after December 25th. 

Sort any spare furniture  
Text a friend to borrow some extra chairs and tables.

 
Book your Christmas food shop 

See if your supermarket offers a pre-ordering service 

so you can pick up your goods nearer Christmas.   

Get your pressie lists sorted  

Note down gift ideas for your loved ones so you 

can keep an eye out. 

Last bits of gift shopping 
Grab anything you’ve forgotten or haven’t even thought about yet. (Ooooh! Jean’s Secret Santa!) 

Consider your Christmas table Candles? Crackers? Table decs? Let’s make the feasting space magical!  

3 weeks to go

5 weeks to goCards, cards, cards Sorting your Christmas cards now means they can 
sit on mantles throughout December. P.s. pop-up 
cards are always a good idea.  
Start the present shopping There’s no rule on when to buy people’s pressies, but it helps to give yourself time to get them all sorted. 

Put up your tree 
Be sure to add some tunes or a wholesome 

festive film! 

Deck the halls, and walls and… 
Make the most of your festive decs for as long as 

acceptably possible.  

4 weeks to go
Making home extra cosy  Light the candles, turn on the twinkly lights and create a Christmassy atmosphere.  
Prepare the feast  
From the turkey to the trimmings, see what can be cooked or assembled ahead. 

Create Christmas Eve boxes  For those who can’t wait to see the smiles on their faces, here’s a chance to deliver a little joy early. 
Get ready for Santa 
Stick out the milk and cookies – whisky and cheese nibbles also work – and a carrot for the reindeer.  

  

christmas eve

Food glorious food 
Get up a little (or a lot) early and start the Christmas 

cooking – have your favourite recipes ready!

Let the magic sink in 
You’ve put so much into this special occasion, and 

you’re appreciated for it. Be sure to take some time 

out to enjoy yourself also.  

  

christmas day

Aaaall wrapped up 
Grab a cup of something merry and let the pressie wrapping begin! Don’t forget the tags.  
Plan some games  
For the lull between feasting, it’s fun to have some games ready to play. Did someone say charades?  

2 weeks to go

Fresh food shop  
Sprouts, carrots, and all things…nice? Get all your 

fresh food bits sorted and stowed away.  

 
Wash any bedding for guests 

If folks are staying over, this is prime time to get 

the spare bedding smelling sweet for their arrival. 

 
Little extras around the home 

Little snack hampers, drinks corners, stockings 

– turn your space into a fun-filled grotto. 

1 week to go


